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TENTIT SESSION OF TEE COIDlCIL OF ASSOCIATION 
Luxembourg, 19th July 196o: 
The Council of Association between the United Kingdom Govern-
ment and the High .Autho:rity of the European Coal and Steel Community 
met today in Luxembourg for its tenth session. 
In a discussion on the coal situation it was noted that 
the re had be en an improvement in the él.ùmand for coal, bath in the 
Community and in the U.K. At the end of 196o in the Community 
stocks at pitheads were expected to be about the same as at the 
beginning - about 31 million tons. In the U.K. stocks were 
lil~ely to fall by sorne 2 million tons, 
The Counoil of .A~sociation considered .long-term forecasts 
for coal. It was estimated that .requirements of primary energy 
would increase over the next 15 years bath in tho Community 
countries and in the' United King_dom, as a rosult of the rapid 
expansion predicted for their economies. The increase would be 
coverod mainly by oil, natural gas ru1d nuclear onergy. 
Demand for coal was likely to remain at about its present 
level - at around 200 million tons for the U.K. and 250 million 
tons for the Community - with its increased use by power stations 
ru1d coke avens being roughly sufficient to balance the reduction 
in consumption by other users. 
Bath sides stressed the importance of measures t~ improve 
the efficiency of coal production and to mru~e coal increasingly 
·attractive to consumera; the Council approved arrangements for 
promoting the exchange of information on those subjects. 
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The Hip.:h Authority outlincd the present stnte of tho 
Communi ty 1 s work on the cooJ:di:::'l.ation of en0rcy policies in the 
Six countries-
The Council discussed the Bclgian import restrictions and 
agreed that furthcr consideration should be given to the question. 
A Dülogation from tho Belgian Gove1nmont took part (unŒ0r Article 7 
of the .b.g1·eome:nt of .Association) in the Œiscussions on this point. 
The Council also (;Xaminod the situution of tho steel market, 
which continucd to develop favourably. In the Community the 
avorage monthly output of ingot steel in tho first fivo months 
of 196o wc.s 23 pGr cont groatGr thtm in the corresponding p~;;riod 
of 195)'. In thG same pl_;riod output in Groa:t Bri tain r0ached an 
a.nnual rate of roughly 24 million tons of ingot steel, an increase 
of 30 pcr cent. 
Tho Council dociùod to compare methods of forecasting long-
torm demand for s tc el in tl1e Cornmuni ty and the United ~angdom. 
It also instructed its SteGl Committoc to stndy tho ration&.lization 
of standards r~nd dimensions for rollod s tc el products, and tho 
expected future demnnd and capacity for wide strip for production 
of shoet and otlier products. 
In the absence throurh illnoss of tho President of the 
High .A.uthority, the High Authori ty Delegation was led by the 
sonior Vice-President, Iï~onsieur Dirk Spierenburg, who presided 
at the meeting. The other members wcre lvionsiou:c Albert Wehrer, 
Monsieur Pierre-Olivier La pie, and Dr. ]!'ri tz Hellwig, ivbmb.ors of the 
High Authority. 
The Rt.Hon. Richard Wood, M.F., liŒinister of Fowor, led the 
United Kingdom Dolecation. '11ho other United Kingcl·om rc.-:presentatives 
w~ro the .1:\.t.Hon. Frcdcrick Erroll, M.P., li1inistè.r of Ste.te, Board 
of Trade, Sir James Bowman, Chairman of the N~tional Coal Board 
anù Sir Cyril Musgrave, Chairman of the Iron and StGel Board. 
The Bülgia.n Gove:rnment Delegation ]Vas lod by the Sccr0tary 
General of the Ministry of Econowica, Ivionsieur Craone. 
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